Influence of VIP on prolactinemia in turkey anterior pituitary cells: role of cAMP second messenger in VIP-induced prolactin gene expression.
Vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) is the avian prolactin (PRL)-releasing factor. In the turkey, hypothalamic VIP immunoreactivity and mRNA content, as well as VIP levels in hypophyseal portal blood, are closely related to the state of prolactinemia and the reproductive stage. The present study investigated the role of VIP on prolactinemia in turkey anterior pituitary (AP) cells through PRL gene expression and the role of a cAMP second messenger system on VIP-induced PRL expression. In primary AP cells harvested from hens in different prolactinemic states, steady state promoter activities were positively correlated with secreted PRL levels. VIP increased PRL promoter activities in AP cells from hens with intermediate PRL levels (laying), but not in AP cells from hypoprolactinemic hens (nonphotostimulated reproductively quiescent). However, in AP cells from hyperprolactinemic hens (incubating), PRL promoter activity was down-regulated by VIP. PRL mRNA steady state levels were significantly decreased by the cAMP analogue, 8-bromo-cyclic adenosine monophosphate (8-Br-cAMP), and PRL secretion was down-regulated by the phosphodiesterase blocker, 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX) in a dose-dependent manner, suggesting that the cAMP second messenger system might be involved in the inhibitory action of dopamine upon VIP-stimulated PRL secretion and gene expression at the pituitary level. In a study of VIP immediate and long-term effects on c-fos expression in relation to PRL expression, VIP dramatically induced c-fos mRNA expression within 5 min, suggesting that VIP-induced c-fos expression might be involved in VIP-stimulated PRL secretion and gene expression. These results provide additional evidence of the functional significance of VIP in PRL gene expression and suggest that changes in PRL promoter activity by VIP may be one of the important inductive mechanisms leading to prolactinemia.